Bank of New Zealand – Direct Donation Bill Pay

Setup the new payee(s)

Step 1) Click Transfers & Payments and Add a New Payee. Click “Next.”
Step 2) Type “Church of” and click “Next.” This should identify three selections – Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Fast Offering, Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Missionary (please note: All payments made to this payee will go to the Ward Missionary Fund) and Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Tithing. Select the first one – Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Fast Offering and click “Next.”
Step 3) Enter your 11 digit Membership Number in the Particulars field and enter your 5-7 digit Unit Number in the Reference field. Click “Next.”

Step 4) Click “Confirm.”

Step 5) Repeat Steps 1 – 4 for the other two categories. Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Tithing and Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Missionary.

6) You will need to repeat these steps for each membership number or for each person paying donations on the account. Change the personalised field so that each member can easily be determined.

7) Membership numbers never change. However, if you move into another ward – you will need to update the unit number.
Make a Bill Payment

Step 1) Click Transfers & Payments and Make a Bill Payment. Select your account, payee (Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Fast Offering), amount and date of payment. Click “Next.”

Step 2) Click “Confirm.”

Step 3) Click “Make Another Payment.”

Step 4) Repeat Steps 1-3 for the other two payees: “Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Tithing” and “Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Missionary.” Please note that payments made to Church of Jesus Christ of LDS – Missionary will be deposited in the Ward Missionary fund.